**Feeding Show Pigs**

**ShowTec Starter/Grower LN/ FBZ (11148AE)**
- Pelleted complete feed for deworming.
- Designed to feed for 3-12 days as a dewormer solution, can be fed from 25 lbs to finish or fed every 30 days.
- Medicated with Lincomix and Safe-Guard, no withdrawal.
- Provides 20.0 % Protein, 1.2 % Lysine, and 3.5 % Fat.

**18% Pig Grow-Up DEN (S2411BM)**
- Pelleted complete feed for pigs weighing 30 to 100 lbs.
- Designed to be fed free-choice to support the growth, development, and bloom of young pigs being prepped for sale.
- Also feed as the receiving and growing diet for show pigs after sale.
- Medicated with Denagard for the control of swine dysentery; 2-day withdrawal time.
- Provides 18.0 % Protein, 1.3 % Lysine, and 5.5 % Fat.

**16% Show Pig Finish-Up T100 (S2450BM)**
- Pelleted complete feed for pigs weighing 100 lbs to finish.
- Designed to maximize muscle development while maintaining a fresh, modern look in market weight pigs going to show.
- Medicated with Tylan for maintaining weight gain and feed efficiency; no withdrawal time.
- Provides 16.0 % Protein, 1.0 % Lysine, and 6.0 % Fat.

**15% Commercial Pig Finish-Up (S2123CP)**
- Economic complete feed for pigs weighing 150 lbs to finish.
- Designed to maintain an excellent growth rate and muscle deposition with minimum feed cost.
- Provides 15.0 % Protein, 0.9 % Lysine, and 6.0 % Fat.

**ShowTec Finisher TY/Paylean (12228NUWE4)**
- Complete pelleted feed for the last 45 - 90 lbs of gain during the finishing period.
- Designed for increased rate of gain, improved feed efficiency, and increased carcass leanness in finishing swine during the last 21 days.
- Contains Paylean combined with Tylan; no withdrawal.
- Provides 20.0 % Protein, 1.25 % Lysine, 5.5 % Fat.

---

**Feeding Chart for Feeding Show Pigs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pig Weight / Age</th>
<th>Which Feed to Offer</th>
<th>Approx. Amt to Feed</th>
<th>How to Feed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 to 100 lbs.</td>
<td>18% Pig Grow-Up DEN</td>
<td>1-2 bags per pig</td>
<td>Free-Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 lbs to Finish</td>
<td>16% Show Pig Finish-Up T100</td>
<td>4-7.5 lbs / day</td>
<td>Free-Choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:** Feeding values provided are simply a guide and may not be suitable for every animal. Use the feeding chart as a recommendation where feeding rates may be adjusted for each individual pig.

---

**Supplement Recommendations:**

- **Star*Shine FatPack (X2930BP)**
  - Feed to enhance body condition or to “soften” and “freshen” the look of extremely lean, muscular market barrows or gilts. Feed at the rate of 4 - 8 oz / hd / day.

- **Star*Shine AminoPack (OX100AP)**
  - Feed to enhance muscle shape or to maintain muscle when market barrows and gilts are being aggressively held on a restricted diet. Feed at the rate of 2 oz / hd / day.

- **Star*Shine ProbioPack (OX120AP)**
  - Feed to encourage feed intake and weight gain in slow-growing market barrows and gilts. Feed at the rate of 2 oz / hd / day.

**Visit Ranch-Way.com to learn more about Ranch-Way’s popular Buckle & Banner Prospect Show & to inquire about Ranch-Way’s Ring-of-Champions awards program for 4-H and FFA youth exhibitors.**
Fedding Show Pigs

Nutrition Program for Show Pig Producers

Sow Gestation Pellets (S2505CP)
Pelleted complete feed for gestating sows.
- Elevated levels of vitamins and minerals to support fetal development.
- Can also be fed during lactation along with Star*Shine 26% Protein Pellets or offer Sow Lactation Pellets (S2506CP, available w/ 1 ton minimum order).
- Moderate energy level to maintain sow condition.
- Provides 13.0 % Protein, 0.6 % Lysine, and 4.0 % Fat.

ShowTec Burst Starter CTC/DEN (24020AYWE4)
Complete mini pellet feed for show pigs weighing 15 to 50 lbs.
- Designed for starting and growing pigs being raised for show pig sales and early shows.
- Medicated with Chlortetracycline (for the treatment of bacterial enteritis and bacterial pneumonia) and Denagard (for the control of swine dysentery); 2-day withdrawal time.
- Provides 21.5 % Protein, 1.5 % Lysine, and 6.5 % Fat.

20% Pig Start-Up DEN/CTC (S2412BM)
Complete pelleted feed for pigs weighing 15 to 30 lbs.
- Feed to enhance growth and bloom on weaned pigs being prepped for sale.
- Medicated with Chlortetracycline (for the treatment of bacterial enteritis and bacterial pneumonia) and Denagard (for the control of swine dysentery); 2-day withdrawal time.
- Provides 20.0 % Protein, 1.5 % Lysine, and 7.0 % Fat.

19% Commercial Pig Start-N-Grow (S2100AP)
Economic complete feed for growing commercial pigs from 30 to 150 lbs.
- Designed to maintain excellent growth rate and muscle deposition with minimum feed cost.
- Provides 19.0 % Protein, 1.1 % Lysine, and 3.0 % Fat.

Feeding Chart for Starting Show Pigs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pig Weight / Age</th>
<th>Which Feed to Offer</th>
<th>Approximate Amount to Feed</th>
<th>How to Feed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orphans (2 - 21 days of age)</td>
<td>ProNurse Specialty Milk Replacer</td>
<td>See label instructions</td>
<td>Free-Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 50 lbs.</td>
<td>ShowTec Burst Starter CTC/DEN</td>
<td>2-3 bags/litter</td>
<td>Free-Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 30 lbs.</td>
<td>20 % Pig Start-Up DEN/CTC</td>
<td>½ bag per pig</td>
<td>Free-Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 to 100 lbs.</td>
<td>18 % Pig Grow-Up DEN (see front side of sheet for product information)</td>
<td>1-2 bags per pig</td>
<td>Free-Choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Feeding values provided are simply a guide and may not be suitable for every animal. Use the feeding chart as a recommendation where feeding rates may be adjusted for each individual pig. Provide fresh, clean water at all times.